
Swee� Toot� Icecrea� Men�
206 Center Street SE, Calgary, Alberta T2G 2B6, Canada

(+1)5878320128 - http://www.sticyyc.com/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Sweet Tooth Icecream from Calgary. Currently, there are 17
meals and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Sweet Tooth Icecream:
Definitely try this at least once. The ice cream itself is not mind blowing (actually lighter than I expected) - but the
concept is neat and you should see it in person. While the bowls look big, it is totally manageable for one person

to finish it. We tried the Matcha bowl, the Mint Chocolate Bowl and the Cookies N Cream bowl. Activated
Charcoal had a neat taste. So did the Matcha. read more. The restaurant is accessible and can therefore also be

used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities. What User doesn't like about Sweet Tooth Icecream:
It is a cool concept with a lot of flavor options. Unfortunately, I thought the ice cream itself had little flavor - maybe
I ordered the wrong stuff. For the price and the taste, I probably wouldn't go back. read more. Are you looking for
confectionery? In Sweet Tooth Icecream you will find divine desserts that will certainly fulfill your cravings, Also,
the visitors of the establishment love the comprehensive selection of differing coffee and tea specialities that

the establishment has to offer.
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Topping�
TOPPINGS

Ho� drink�
TEA

Te�
GREEN TEA

Sweet� & Dessert�
RED VELVET

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�

bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

Desser�
CHEESECAKE

STRAWBERRY CHEESECAKE

COOKIES

MATCHA

Ingredient� Use�
FRUIT

NUTELLA

CHOCOLATE

MINT

LYCHEE

COCONUT

HONEY
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00 -22:00
Tuesday 12:00 -22:00
Wednesday 12:00 -22:00
Thursday 12:00 -22:00
Friday 12:00 -23:00
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